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Approved~~ Faculty Senate OFFiCE OF THE Pi{t:~ ·l "'i!Nr v V- 1 . 
TO: President Francis H. Horn 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached RESOLUTION, titled Report of the special Student-Faculty 
Committee on Examinations, recommendation 11, concerned with the graduat 
development of an honor system, starting with individual departments, 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. this RESOLUTION was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on 
_____ A.e~r~i ~l ~l~4~,~1 ~96~6~-----------· 
(date) 
4. After considering this resolution, will you please indicate your approval, 
disapproval or other comment and return the original copy, completing 
the endorsement below. 
Apri 1 21, 1966 C l;z:.al~tt ( Qj · C~c~.__q_g, I sf 
(date) Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT TO: 'Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Returned.~ ~ 
2. Approved __ _ Disapproved __ _ 
~+(\)_~~~,..1 . 
Oth~xplanation attached) 
--~ .. _·~--=---'--'!"-· :-b).__·~ _ __._.,____./ s/ 
President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar 
for f i 1 i ng Ln the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
C kzaLert. ( q ) . Cx~ Is/ 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
Form approved 11/65 
! 
into this enterprise. 
Ti1e c.omm.itt<2e feels that the. best e>:amination policing apparatus 
is a fully operative, st.u.d:::nt run,.· honor system. The cosmitt8e 
does not, ho~.~c::;Jer; \ .. ;ish to ~teco;.nn1end ::.~ t thi.s t:irnc that the Uni · ... 
versi~y enter into such an errangesent. We feel that an honor 
syst:en cDnnot be cr\:.ated !)y legislative. irapo3it:ton as l;.}e be1 :ieve 
that thc-.. re tnust b e~ 3..· -~-;id,;·;.-. ' spr~:~ad nnd dce.p- f~J. t des·Lre hy the 
st -udentr~ fo :r such a systc,-~ :.1 ~;:·or it to h8\re ··;i ah:t lity ¢ It is our 
opinion, however, that the Universit~ ~an begin to move in 
m0dcst ~-.:ays to~-72Td ti~e do \u·;; loprr:f2nt c,f a.n honfYt' :;ysten1 ~«i th tbe 
hope that eventually this lead t o a fuller program. There-
r. "·i . ::'1 "!< ... c"}.;.,.-.., . 1-... · d ;... ·t"'l .. .,t· h~· .,-1·i ,,.! ·; 1 'tr:-:~ 1"'\'""~"\"t'..,...~ ::ZY!~·r.- -r-:·i t-h +- 111-'). (.') 'f"''ICr'Jf l~-;~(J Ye, -..~L J., .......... vtTirn'--n. ,...,~.... L •. _ ~ .. nu- ·,.::..C.tta. Ut:.._r;t..~o ,.. .... l· te-!~...t...: 1 ..,./-~· . ;,. ~.1- ...... ~:. ....,.,~ .... 
agcment o£ thei r de2n~ b(~gin to e~:plnr·:-! t·:~ys of ·conducting their 
e:<aminatio-ns in~ a.t least, t'hcir r,:!a jor courses tinder an h.onor 
system,. .-The d\2pD~:rtm~~nts Gb.ou1d enl ist tl1e bel p· of their In.ajor 
students in the de,/c)_opr:l2r1t, inrpler~ent <.u.:5~Gn, and n~ainten.:2nce nf 
the systen. ~fuen departmentcl systems hecome operative they could sup-
plant thf3 ;.:- er.;ponsi.bility (1f the ~inst::J~uctor as out l:Ln.;~d in r e co0.1t;1t-:.n-
dation 9a, above . When there are a cufficicnt number of functioning 
d.;:partrnr;ntal Dystcms, a collcgo ... ~-J id(~ systcn1 might t:hen be dc:veioped ..  
;Respectfully submitted, 
V:l.r.gin:La H. Heffe;~nnn 
F1~ed ScuJc:o 
John ,J. Kupa 
Jerrime M. Pollack, Chair~an 
